This paper claims that the One Million-peyong Park(hereafter abbreviated as OMP) project is different from a typical citizen participatory park project by recognizing the exceptional leadership of the Civic Committee for the One Million-pyeong Park Construction(CCOMPC) in promoting and developing the OMP project. Since 2001 the CCOMPC has published a variety of written promotional materials to inform and educate the public about the project. In terms of approaching the promotional materials, this research focuses on the use of language on how the CCOMPC justifies the OMP project, namely the OMP justification discourse, and considers the discourse as a unique form of social document that represents the perspective of the CCOMPC in explaining the local environmental issues and values of urban parks to the public. Using a discourse analysis method, this research analyzes the justification discourses and investigates how they changed over the three main development phases of the OMP: the initiation and preliminary development phase (1999)(2000)(2001).2), the development phase (2001.2-2008), and the time period after the greenbelt policy release on Dunchi Island (2008-present). In each discourse, the OMP project is rationalized as a citizen participation park project that (1) aims to enhance the quality of public green space in Busan, (2) is accompanied by various community engagement programs that emphasize the value of urban nature and environmental education to expand citizen participation, and (3) has contributed to the National Urban Park Bill. This research emphasizes the role of the discourses in helping the public gain a critical understanding about the local environment and values of urban parks. By analyzing the contents of the discourses, it explains the social learning values of the OMP expressed in the discourses.
주제어: 100만평공원, 시민주도, 담론분석 Ⅰ. Introduction
The One Million-pyeong Park(OMP) was proposed to Dunchi Island i n the West Nak-dong River delta in the 1999 Master Plan of Parks and Green Space for Busan, South Korea. Composed of tradi ti onal ri ce paddi es, natural waterways, and wetlands, the area showcases the region's tradi ti onal agricul tural l andscape and serves as an important habitat for wildlife, including endangered speci es like white-naped cranes (CCOMPC, 2008) . Si nce 1999, a l ocal ci vi c organi zati on composed of di verse groups of peopl e of various ages and socio-economi c backgrounds has developed the project. Currently, it is known as one of the most significant citizen participatory park proj ects in the country. Kim(2006) expl ai ns that the proj ect evolved over four development phases. Fi rst, the initi ation phase (1999-2000. 2) is marked when the proj ect was proposed to the city wi th some i ni ti al ideas about the design and future plans for the park. Next fol lowed the prel imi nary development phase(2000. 2-2001.2) . During this time period, the Civic Promoti on Headquarters for the One Mill ion-pyeong Park was established as a pl atform for promoti ng civic acti vism and partici pati on. Later, the members of the Civic Promoti on Headquarters were reshaped to the Civic Commi ttee for One Mi l l i on-pyeong Park Constructi on(CCOMPC) at the begi nning of the first development phase(2001. 2-2005. 11) . Since then, the CCOMPC has promoted and devel oped the OMP project by creating various opportunities for the publi c to participate in the project. Visi ble outcomes of the civic efforts were made duri ng the second development phase(after 2005. 11) includi ng the l and acqui sition of the parti al proj ect si te, the land donati on to the city and the Natural Environment National Trust, and the OMP master pl an development through internati onal and domestic park design competitions.
Despite the accomplishments, according to the CCOMPC, the rate of purchasi ng the OMP project site records only 2% of the proposed park si ze, one mill ion pyeong, the equi valent of 815 acres. Al though the l and acqui sition rate i s onl y one type of measure that i ndi cates the proj ect' s development status, the low rate and resulting negative connotati on contribute to formi ng the skepti cal percepti on of the OMP proj ect as a wel l-i ntended yet largely unrealistic park bui ldi ng proj ect. Whil e the objective and material accomplishments, such as, the low land acquisi ti on rate and master pl an development, are valid and significant evidences that show the project's current status, they often do not reflect the knowledge, experiences, and values that the people gain by di rectly or indirectly partici pating in the project. It should be noted that the soci al values and knowl edge that peopl e gain through parti cipation experiences are as important as the materi al outcomes because they hel p the participants learn about their communi ty and bui l d a sense of ownershi p over thei r communi ty projects (Hou, Johnson, and Lawson, 2009) . For this reason, this research draws attenti on to the schol ars who vi ew citizen parti ci pati on as a soci al l earni ng process (Tri tter and McMal l um,  2006; Col lins and Ison, 2009 ). Applying the soci al learni ng approach to the OMP project, it acknowl edges the excepti onal leadershi p of the CCOMPC i n informi ng the public about the OMP project and speci fi c local envi ronmental issues i nvolving the project. Si nce 2001 the CCOMPC has published a variety of promoti onal materi al s in forms of news article, essay, professional report, and academi c paper to educate the public about the project, citizen participati on, the condition of park resource i n Busan, and values of urban parks. This research considers the textual promotional materials as a major channel by whi ch the CCOMPC informs the publ ic about the OMP proj ect and disseminates the information about issues and problems related to the project in the l ocal environment. Ki m(2006) i denti fi es the OMP proj ect as a ci ti zen parti ci patory proj ect by explaining citizen parti cipation as a mai n method used in devel oping the proj ect and faci li tati ng important acti vi ti es, such as a petition, l and acqui sition, and the OMP master pl an development. This paper largely agrees wi th hi s cl ai m. However, i t probl emati zes that the characteri zati on as a citizen parti cipatory park has a limitation to explaining the full scope of the OMP project and, more i mportantly, does not effectively communi cate the CCOMPC's soverei gn l eadership role in devel opi ng the project. To devel op the argument further, this secti on explains how the OMP project is di fferent from a typical citizen partici patory park project in terms of the size, site context, and sovereign leadershi p rol e of the CCOMPC i n creati ng and managi ng vari ous communi ty engagement programs for the OMP proj ect.
First, it shoul d be recogni zed that the OMP is a large-scale citizen participatory proj ect proposed to a densel y popul ated city. The park size is proposed to be one mill ion peyong (equivalent to 815 acres). For a ci ti zen participatory park, the proposed size is unprecedentedly large and it distingui shes the proj ect from other ci ti zen partici patory projects. In South Korea, a typi cal citizen partici patory park or community project tends to be small in si ze because i t is often a low budgeted project mainly built by volunteer labor (Kim et al . , 2002; Kim et al . , 2003) . In addi ti on to its massive size, it should be noted that the park is proposed to one of the largest and busiest ci ti es in the country. Busan is the second largest ci ty after Seoul in South Korea. It is a densel y popul ated and developed urban ci ty where the amount of undeveloped land i s very limited. Land i s definitely one of the scarcest resources. The li mited land avai labil ity and high l and value make building a park of any si ze very challengi ng due to other land use competitions i n the city. Gi ven the situati on, the proposed si ze for the OMP proj ect not only manifests the CCOPMC' s ambitious goal but al so distingui shes the project from a typi cal citizen partici pation project i n terms of the project scale and scope.
The CCOMPC chose Central Park i n New York City as a benchmark proj ect because i t is not only simi lar in size and context but also known as one of the most successful l arge urban parks that provide quality natural and cul tural envi ronments. As a successful l arge urban park in a high-densi ty urban area, Central Park is an appropriate precedent that proves the si gnificance and val ues of natural parks i n urban areas. However, the case does not provi de much insight into park buil ding process i nvolving citizen parti cipation. In fact, Central Park is one of the most signi fi cant public park construction proj ects dri ven by experts. Desi gned by Fredrik Law Olmsted and Calvert Vaux and managed by the Central Park Conservancy and New York City, i t took al most sixteen years to bui ld it. What is evi dent here is that buil ding a l arge park takes a l ong time, even with consi derable professi onal and fi nancial support from urban design experts and the ci ty. In comparison to the Central Park's top-down bui ldi ng process, the OMP proj ect i s led by a bottom-up bui l di ng approach; yet it aims to produce a park equival ent in si ze and qual ity to Central Park. Whi le i t is j ust an analogy, an attempt to buil d 'Central Park' through citizen participati on, i t effectively explains the ful l scope of the OMP proj ect l ed mainly by civic parti cipati on, vol unteer effort, and acti vism wi thout any external support.
Second, the CCOMPC' s sovereign leadership role in promoting and devel opi ng the OMP proj ect is another feature that di sti nguishes it from other ci ti zen parti cipatory proj ects. The claim i s further di scussed by drawi ng insight from DIY Urbanism and Guerrill a Urbanism and conceptual ly measuring the degree of the CCOMPC' s l eadership rol e in the proj ect using the citizen engagement model by Sherry R. Arnstei n.
DIY(do-i t-yoursel f) Urbani sm and Guerri lla Urbanism are emerging progressive place-maki ng practices. Viewed as a new breed of the conventi onal citizen partici pation spatial practices, these al ternative practices are considered as a potential remedy to address major limitations in the conventional ci ti zen partici pation method (Hou, 2010a (Hou, , 2010b . Al though the conventional citizen partici pation method i s more democrati c and inclusive than the traditional top-down approach l ed by experts, it has been cri ti cized for maj or li mitati ons i n practice due to its prolonged decisi on making process and the tendency of insti tuti onali zi ng ci ti zen participation as a procedural requirement (Hou, Johnson, and Lawson, 2009; Hou, 2010a) . Respondi ng to the l i mi tati ons, DIY Urbani sm and Guerri lla Urbanism provide alternative model s of adopting citizen partici pation to promote direct community action and induce immedi ate changes to i n the neighborhood space (Hou, 2010a) . The action-for-change approach is easil y observed with the vari ous programs and acti vi ti es devi sed by the CCOMPC. The CCOMPC organized the One Mil lion Peopl e Si gnature Campai gn to promote the OMP project and achi eved the peti ti on goal by col lecting a mil lion publi c si gnatures. They also raised public funds to purchase the l and for the park si te and hosted multiple i nternational park design competi ti ons to develop a master plan for the OMP. Whi le these achi evements seem piecemeal compared to the entire scope of the OMP project, the CCOMPC's l eadership in organizing the acti ons and accompli shi ng the tasks have contributed to maki ng a critical step towards achieving the OMP proj ect.
The CCOMPC' s exceptional l eadership in devel opi ng the OMP project can al so be explained by applying the citizen engagement model by Sherry R. Arnstei n and conceptuall y measuring the degree of the CCOMPC' s power and control in the project. Her model vi ews partici pation in terms of a power struggl e between ci ti zen parti ci pants and control l i ng organi zati ons. Ei ght categori es-mani pul ati on, therapy, i nformati on, consul tati on, placation, partnership, delegated power, and citizen controlindi cate the di ffering degrees of and the extent of ci ti zens' power or engagement in determining the end product. On the eight categori cal scal e, the citizen control i s the most advanced level of ci ti zen participati on. And it references the condi ti on when ci ti zen parti cipants exerci se the highest degree of control i n governi ng the involved program and take ful l charge of poli cy and managerial aspects (Arnstein, 1969) . In the case of the OMP, the CCOMPC was formed i n 2001 based on the staff of the Ci vi c Promotion Headquarters for the One Mil l ion-pyeong Park i n 2000. Since then, the CCOMPC has taken full charge of creating new engagement programs and managing the existing promoti on programs completely independent from the city and other regi onal institutions. As the offici al organization of the OMP project, the CCOMPC is not onl y an instituti onal i zed civic organi zati on but al so exerci ses sovereign leadership i n promoting and devel opi ng the OMP project. For this reason, thi s paper consi ders the OMP as the citizen control case of Sherry Arnstein' s model and argues that the CCOMPC' s soverei gnty in governi ng the OMP proj ect disti nguishes the proj ect from other citi zen parti cipation projects.
Although Sherry Arnstein's model is useful i n terms of comparing the degree of the CCOMPC' s civic l eadership to those of different ci ti zen partici pation categories, it has a li mitation. The model focuses on the power dynamics between the participants and the controll ing institutions. Such an emphasis on power l imi ts understandi ng the parti cipants' point of vi ew, knowledge, experience, and val ues of i nvol vement in the process(Tri tter and McCal lum, 2006). To address these limitations and conceptual ize partici pation i n a different way, other researchers view citizen partici pation as a process of social l earning about the nature of the i ssue dealt within a project(Colli ns and Ison, 2009). In particul ar, Kevin Coll ins and Ray Ison emphasi ze that the social learni ng aspect of citizen participati on is cri ti cal for a project that deals wi th a complex subject matter and requires a publ ic understanding of the subj ect to promote concerted public acti ons, such as formi ng civic acti ons against the problems of gl obal cli mate change and other macro envi ronmental problems. Similarly, given the ambi ti ous goals and scope of the OMP project, the social learning approach provides a conceptual reason why this research draws attenti on to the soci al learni ng values of the OMP project and emphasizes the role of the CCOMPC i n informi ng and educati ng the publi c about both the project and values of ci tizen parti cipati on. Among various communi cati on channel s that the CCOMPC used to reach out to the publ ic, this research focuses on the textual promotional materi al s publi shed by the CCOMPC and expl ai ns what social learni ng values of the OMP proj ect were disseminated to the public.
Ⅲ. Research Method
The CCOMPC has publi shed a variety of textual promotional materials, such as news articles, newsletters, reports, and academi c papers. The main publ i cati ons i ncl ude "1, 000, 000 2010), and "Peopl e Making Busan Green"(2011). While a general purpose of the materials is to inform the public about the OMP, its ul timate goal is to increase public interests and parti cipation by explaining and justifying the need of the proj ect.
In terms of approachi ng the promoti onal materi al s, thi s research focuses on the use of language on how the CCOMPC justifies the OMP proj ect, namel y the OMP proj ect j usti fi cati on di scourse. A maj or obj ecti ve of di scourse analysis is to reveal how parti cul ar val ues, vi ews, and perspecti ves are constructed through the use of l anguage by the producer of the di scourse(Pal tri dge, 2006; Demi ng and Swaffiel d, 2011). Using a di scourse anal ysi s method, this research i llustrates 1) how the CCOMPC have constructed the justi fi cation discourses to rati onali ze the OMP proj ect and 2) how the different discourses contribute to redefining the value of the OMP proj ect and recognizing various envi ronmental i ssues related to the exi sti ng park resources in Busan. In general, the j ustificati on discourse uses a logical structure of identifying a problem and generating a soluti on as a response to the probl em. Within the rhetori cal structure, the OMP project is posi ti oned as a soluti on to particul ar envi ronmental issues identified by the CCOMPC. The foll owi ng secti on of this paper introduces the j ustificati on discourses constructed by the CCOMPC and explains how the CCOMPC have used them to position the OMP proj ect as a viabl e soluti on to particular probl ems i n the existing park resources i n Busan. This research views the OMP project justi fi cation discourses as a unique form of soci al documents that represent the perspecti ves of the CCOMPC in identifying local envi ronmental i ssues and emphasizing the signi fi cance of large parks and green open space in urban areas. It is i mportant to recogni ze that the justification discourses, as parts of the textual promotional materials, have been di sseminated to the publ ic over the enti re period of the on-going OMP project since 2001. The discourse analysis results deconstruct the contents of the di scourses and i llustrate how the OMP justification discourses have contri buted to elevating public knowledge about local environmental issues.
Ⅳ. Justification Discourse Analysis
The fi rst j ustifi cati on discourse appears between the ini tiati on phase of the OMP Proj ect(1999-2000. 2) and the prel imi nary development phase(2000. 2-2001. 2). In the discourse, the CCOMPC probl emati zes the condition of the existing parks in the ci ty by stating that the majority of the exi sti ng parks and open spaces in Busan are l ocated ei ther on hi lly mountai nous terrai ns or outsi de people' s main li vi ng and worki ng areas. And they speculate a maj or cause of the si tuation from the city' s natural geographic characteri sti c. Busan is located in a mountai nous region so that the availabi lity of fl at land i s extremely limited. Naturally, avai lable fl at land is used for more profi table devel opment, such as resi dential and commerci al development rather than parks and l eisure spaces. They explain that the situati on contributes to a probl em in the quanti ty of easi ly accessible parks and the qual ity of the exi sti ng parks on hill y areas as they usual ly do not provide fl at space large enough to accommodate diverse users and activities. Gi ven the problem in the exi sti ng park resources, the CCOMPC j ustifies the OMP, an easil y accessi ble large flat park, as a rational sol ution and proposes a ci ti zen participati on method as a more reali sti c strategy than passively relying on the city and other admi ni strati ve institutions whose actions are li kely to be more restricted by realistic constraints.
At the begi nning of the OMP project, the CCOMPC had to put an emphasis on educating the public about citizen parti cipation because ci ti zen partici pation was new to many people at the time. The formation of the CCOMPC in 2001 was meaningful i n the sense that it established a formal pl atform to reach out to the publ ic and promote the OMP project. The CCOMPC was formed by partnering with 40 local civic groups including a women's cl ub, a local artist organizati on, different educati onal insti tuti ons, the local society for peopl e with disabili ty, and the local Chamber of Commerce and Industry. Composed of the members from diverse local civic organizations, the CCOMPC was abl e to reach out to the broader publ ic and promote citizen participati on and the OMP proj ect through street campaigns, a petition for the project, and fundraisi ng.
If the first discourse problematizes the condition of the existing park resource in Busan and proposes citizen parti cipation as the method to promote and i mplement the OMP proj ect, the second j ustificati on discourse is framed by a chal lenge recognized by the CCOMPC in expanding ci ti zen participati on in the OMP. To make a citizen participati on process meani ngful and hel p the parti cipants gai n a sense of ownership over the physi cal and social changes being made in thei r communi ty at the end, i t is important for the individual participants to ful ly understand the purpose of the project, as well as thei r personal stake and interests in the final outcome of the project. However, in terms of making people understand the value of the project, there was a limit for the CCOMPC to conceptually explaining the val ues and need of a large fl at park. In parti cular, the CCOMPC problematized the fact that people have rarely experi enced a qual ity l arge flat park, due to the l ack of such parks i n Busan, as a fundamental obstacl e to expanding citizen parti cipation in the proj ect. The realizati on served as a turning point for the CCOMPC in the second di scourse, whi ch appeared between the first development phase(2001. 2-2005. 11 ) and the second development phase(after 2005. 11), to pl ace an emphasi s on creating opportuni ti es for both the partici pants and the public to experience urban nature through vari ous partici pation activities and environmental educati on.
A vari ety of participati on programs were devised by the CCOMPC to provide the public opportunities to experi ence urban nature and learn about the l ocal environment. And those acti vi ti es were hel d in multiple locations throughout the city, as wel l as on Dunchi Island, the OMP project si te. For exampl e, the "100 +100 Plan", organized in partnership wi th the local residents, admi ni strati ve insti tuti ons, and educati onal organi zations, offered the partici pants the opportuni ty to work with different communities in the ci ty and experi ence the enti re process of designi ng and buil ding a smal l pocket park through a partici patory process. A main purpose of this program was to help the parti cipants recognize the value of urban green space through the direct engagement experience of bui ldi ng a smal l pocket park. "Green Gwangbok Street" is another example. This l andscape install ation event provided the publ ic the chance to experience urban nature and l iterall y walk on the grass with bare feet in the middle of a major commercial area by transforming one of the busi est streets into a pedestri an-only-street carpeted by grass. Si mil ar experiential programs were held on Dunchi Island recognizing the values of the area' s natural environment and vernacular agricul tural landscape, such as "Dunchi Agri cultural Landscape Experi ence event" and the "Cl assi c Musi c Concert with the Local Communities". In addi ti on to the vari ous experienti al programs and activities, "Green Academy" provi ded envi ronmental educational opportunities to l earn about urban greening, ecol ogi cal l andscape management and preservati on, and envi ronmental ethics for the publi c and those who wanted to become park acti vi sts by partici pating in the OMP project.
Lastly, the constructi on of the thi rd justi fi cation di scourse is infl uenced by a new land development pol icy applied to Dunchi Isl and. Until 2008, the isl and and its surroundi ng areas, largely composed of rice paddies, had been protected from any type of new development by the Nati onal Greenbelt Pol icy. The pol icy release in 2008 changed the situation in the opposite direction. Currently, the areas are under severe development pressure as the city is devising a pl an to transform the areas i nto an international hub for i ndustri al distribution. The thi rd di scourse is a reaction against the emerging pl an and political environment involving the development of Dunchi Isl and. In the discourse, the CCOMPC radi cal ly redefi nes the goal of the OMP proj ect by viewing large parks as critical green infrastructure and calli ng for national governmental support for developing large parks and involvement in the OMP project. To l egitimize their position, the CCOMPC uses the 2007 Special Bi ll for Constructi ng Yongsan Park as a legal precedent. This speci al bill was the first l egal framework which i nsti tutional ized the nati onal government' s di rect support for buil ding a large park in Seoul . Usi ng the Yongsan Park case as a l egal precedent, as well as an evidence for the unfair al locati on of national support i n park development excl usively to the capi tal, the CCOMPC justifies the need to extend national governmental support to other regi ons in the third j ustificati on discourse. The park di scourse is al so al igned wi th the major tenets of the on-going National Urban Park Movement, a l egal civic movement to insti tuti onali ze nati onal governmental support for bui ldi ng urban parks in South Korea. The CCOMPC i s i nvolved in the movement as one of the leadi ng civic organi zations.
To support and facil itate the Nati onal Urban Park Movement, the CCOMPC has expanded the exi sti ng l ocal communi tyinstitution network, based on the OMP proj ect i n Busan, into a nati onwi de communi ty-instituti on network involving mul ti ple cities and regions. The nationwi de community-insti tuti on network, whi ch serves a civic platform to promote the National Urban Park Bi ll, i s not onl y the first nationwide civic organi zation but also the first civic legal movement for urban park construction in South Korea. In addition, the CCOMPC notes that, i f the Nati onal Urban Park Bil l i s approved, it can serve as a practical solution to address a serious problem common to many regi onal ci ty admi ni strati ons i n executing park constructi on pl ans, namel y, the "Park Eradi cati on Scheme". The ironi c name i s given to criticize the si tuation i n whi ch many ci ty admi ni strations are not abl e to execute the approved park construction plans due to the l ack of budget and the unexecuted park pl ans have to be canceled i n 2020 when the current city plan cycle ends. As of now, onl y 36% of the proposed park pl ans are unexecuted in Seoul but the problem is much more seri ous in other cities as the average rate of the unexecuted parks record up to 90% (Yang, 2011 ). Busan i s not excluded from this problem wi th 87% of the approved park constructi on pl ans have not been executed. In the third j usti fi cati on di scourse, the CCOMPC cl ai ms that i nsti tuti onal i zi ng national government support for park development through the National Urban Park Bil l i s necessary not only to actuali ze the OMP project but also to help the struggl ing regi onal city admi ni strati ons execute their park constructi on plans. As one of the leading civic organizati ons of the National Urban Park Movement, the CCOMPC has elevated the goal s of ci ti zen participati on and the OMP project from building a l arge park to improve the l ocal envi ronment to facil itating a nationwi de civic legal action to promote urban park development in the country. Vi ewi ng large parks as criti cal green i nfrastructure, rather than as a recreational faci lity, the CCOMPC j ustifies the OMP project as an i nvestment in the ci ty' s vital i nfrastructure.
V. Conclusion
Thi s study has investi gated how the One Mi lli on-pyeong Park(OMP) proj ect differs from a typical ci ti zen parti cipati on proj ect in terms of the si ze, site context, and leadership of the civic organi zation, the CCOMPC, i n promoti ng and developing the project. In particular, it draws attention to the written promotional materials publ ished by the CCOMPC between 2001 and 2011 and the rol e of the textual materials i n educating the publ ic about environmental i ssues speci fi c to the region and the value of urban parks. Based on the discourse anal ysi s results, it has di scussed how the l anguage is used to j ustify the OMP proj ect and explained the project' s social learni ng values embedded i n the justification discourse. Below summari zes the major claims and findings.
Fi rst, the large size and si te context distinguish the OMP from other citizen parti cipation parks in South Korea. The park si ze i s a mil lion peyong(equival ent to 815 acres) and it is proposed i n one of the busiest cities i n the country. The value of a park can not be eval uated sol ely based on its size. However, as shown in the case of Central Park in New York Ci ty, bui l ding a l arge urban park requires a l ong-term commitment and a massive budget even wi th insti tuti onal and fi nancial support. In that respect, it i s noteworthy that the OMP proj ect a large-scale ci ti zen participati on project which has been carried forward by ci vi c effort si nce 1999 wi thout rel yi ng on any external support.
Second, the ci ti zen engagement model by Sherry R. Arnstei n provides a useful conceptual standard to measure the degree of the CCOMPC's l eadership in the project and to compare it to other citizen parti cipation levels. According to her model, "citizen control" i ndicates the most advanced level of citizen parti cipation and represents the conditi on i n which the participants exercise the highest degree of power in governi ng the program or the institution to which they belong, as wel l as its pol icy and manageri al responsi bil ities. In the case of the OMP proj ect, the CCOMPC, as the i nsti tuti onali zed civic organization, exercises a sovereign authority in promoting and devel opi ng the project. For thi s reason, the OMP project can be categorized as the ci ti zen control stage i n Arnstein's model and the CCOMPC' s sovereignty in governing the OMP project development distingui shes it from other ci ti zen parti cipation projects.
Third, this study recogni zes the excepti onal leadershi p of the CCOMPC i n educati ng the publ ic about envi ronmental issues speci fi c to the region and the value of urban parks by disseminating the information through written promoti onal materials. In terms of anal yzing the textual data, this research focuses on how the CCOMPC justi fi es the OMP project in words and how the different justification discourses are used to redefine the goals of the project. The j ustificati on di scourse has changed over three main devel opment phases of the OMP proj ect: the initiati on and preli minary development phase of the park proj ect(1999-2001. 2), the development phase(2001. , and the time period after the greenbelt pol i cy rel ease on Dunchi Island(2008-present). Each di scourse characterizes the proj ect as (1) a citizen participati on park proj ect to improve the qual ity of Busan' s publ ic green envi ronment, (2) a citizen participati on park project wi th an emphasi s on creating opportunities for people to experience urban nature through vari ous experienti al acti vi ti es and envi ronmental education, and (3) a citizen parti cipation park proj ect that support the Nati onal Urban Park Movement. In each discourse, the CCOMPC has identified a unique issue and problem rel ated to the condition of the parks in Busan and has strategized acti on plans for the proj ect(Refer to Table 1 ). This study emphasi zes the rol e of the discourses i n helping the publ ic gain a critical understanding about the local envi ronment issues and val ue of urban parks.
Lastly, it should be noted that a mai n objective of the justi fi cation discourses i s to rationalize the OMP proj ect so that the nature of the di scourses is pol itical. For this reason, the content i nevi tabl y refl ects the CCOMPC' s internal i nterests Characteri zati on of the OMP Project A citi zen parti ci pation park proj ect to i mprove the qual i ty of Busan' s publ i c green envi ronment A ci ti zen parti ci pati on park proj ect wi th an emphasis on creating opportuni ti es for peopl e to experi ence urban nature through vari ous experi enti al acti vi ti es and envi ronmental education A ci tizen parti ci pation park proj ect that support the Nati onal Urban Park Movement
Probl ems or issues identi fi ed in the di scourse A probl em i n both the quanti ty and qual i ty of the exi sti ng parks i n the ci ty A l imitati on i n conceptuall y explai ning the values of l arge urban parks and the OMP proj ect to the publ i c who has never got a chance to experi ence a qual i ty l arge urban park in the ci ty
The rol e of the nati onal government in devel oping l arge parks as green i nfrastructure and the i ssue of bei ng fair i n terms of al l ocati ng the nati onal government' s support between the capi tal and regional ci ti es Strategi c sol uti ons and acti viti es organized by the CCOMPC Street campai gns, peti ti ons, and fundrai ses to promote the proj ect and ci ti zen parti ci pati on Smal l -scal e park bui l di ng proj ects, nature experi ence programs, envi ronmental educati on programs to expand ci ti zen participati on and promote the proj ect A nati onwi de communi ty-i nsti tuti on network to promote a l egal i nsti tutional i zati on of the Nati onal Urban Park Bi ll Methods for publ ic engagement Participati on, volunteer service Parti ci pati on, vol unteer servi ce, experi enti al programs, educati on, a ci tywi de communi tyi nsti tution network Parti ci pati on, vol unteer servi ce, experi enti al programs, educati on, a nati onwi de communi tyi nsti tution network, legal action Value of urban park Urban park as a publi c amenity Urban park as a connecti on to urban nature and the local environment Urban park as a cri ti cal green i nfrastructure as well as the external social contexts. In other words, the environmental issues and probl ems i denti fi ed i n the discourses are not onl y speci fi c but also chosen selectively by the CCOMPC. A discourse, whether it i s insti tuti onal or personal, i s i nfl uenced by the producer' s poi nt of vi ew and soci al contexts at the time of production, which may work as a limitation or an opportuni ty for research. In this research, the OMP proj ect justification di scourses were viewed as social documents that represent the perspectives of the CCOMPC in explaining the local i ssues and val ues of urban parks to the public. The discourse analysis provided a unique opportunity to discuss parti cular local environmental i ssues through the OMP project. 
